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Change Your Mind
Boyce Avenue

okay, this is the first song i ever learned by ear. i dont know if its good or 
not :P, hope you enjoy it.

intro: Bm, G, Em

Bm          G           Em
There you are with your perfect way
                   Bm     G             Em   
Youâ€™ve got that little shine in your eyes
    Bm        G          Em
To hear one word would make my day
                Bm        G           Em
But thereâ€™s no room for me in your life

G
Oh youâ€™ve got me down on my knees
Bm                        Em
Oh and in my mind I can see

How perfect everything could be
          Cadd9
But you wonâ€™t give us a try

              G
If I could change your mind
               Bm
How would you want me
                  Em
Would you say you need me
         Bm       Cadd9
Cause I need you now

    Bm         G            Em
I try to move on but your perfect way
               Bm            G    Em
Has got this little child asking why
          Bm            G
But this world keeps spinning
       Em
As my heart stops beating
          Bm       G      Em
Is there still no room inside

G



Oh youâ€™ve got me down on my knees
Bm                        Em
Oh and in my mind I can see

How perfect everything could be
          Cadd9
But you wonâ€™t give us a try

              G
If I could change your mind
               Bm
How would you want me
                  Em
Would you say you need me
         Bm       Cadd9
Cause I need you now

G
If I could change your mind

(Please tell me Iâ€™m not the only one)

(Please help me believe Iâ€™m not the only one)

If I could change your mind

             G
If I could change your mind
               Bm
How would you want me
                   Em
Would you say you need me
        Bm        Cadd9
Cause I need you now
             G
If I could change your mind
                Bm
How would you hold me
                 Em
Would you stay forever
          Bm               Cadd9
Or just leave me here to drown

G
If I could change your mind

(Change your mind)
            Cadd9
If I could change your mind



(Change your mind) 


